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Abstract
Chute aerators have been largely used to reduce cavitation hazard in high head spillways. There is no definite turbulence model 
for simulating these devices in smooth spillways in spite of its importance in critical conditions. A simulation in two-phase air-water 
chute flow and its aerator with five different turbulence models (RNG, Standard and Realizable k–ε Models, SST and Standards k–ω 
Models) has been numerically investigated by Fluent software. Finite Volume and VOF methods were used for discretization of flow 
equations and free surface modeling. Flow depth, velocity and bottom pressure comparison were made along with the air cavity length 
determination by numerical, experimental and reference equations. The best model with the minimum value of error percentage for 
flow depth and velocity was RNG k–ε turbulence model. The realizable and RNG k–ε turbulence models showed better results for 
the pressure head at the bottom of the chute. The RNG k–ε model results for the jet length have a very slight difference with the 
experimental results. The length of the cavity is closely associated with the flow emergence angle θ’ over aerators. The bottom air 
concentration of spillway chute simulated by all the turbulence models, except for the RNG k–ε model, can be overestimated and 
therefore may affect the designing of aerator geometry.
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1 Introduction
Spillways are among the major hydraulic structures used 
for dam safety. A spillway aerator is employed for artifi-
cial air-entraining and preventing the cavitation on con-
crete surfaces exposed to flows with high-velocity [1]. 
For example, in case the index of cavitation decreases to 
a value below a certain threshold and the flow velocity of 
water exceeds 25 m/s, cavitation may cause damages to 
the chute bottom leading to adverse effects for the spill-
way safety [2]. The damages caused by cavitation must be 
prevented as the intensity of cavitation on a damaged spill-
way structure increases during the time. Thus, engineering 
design aims to protect spillways against destruction by cav-
itation. Perhaps the only economic countermeasure for this 
purpose is to use an aerator. The task of an aerator is to 
alleviate the negative pressure near the bottom of the chute, 
entraining air into the high-speed flow, and thereby, avoid-
ing the cavitation risk. The deflected flow jet surrounds an 
air cavity downstream of an aerator. The air entrainment 
occurs at the lower nappe of the jet where the turbulence 
intensity is high. Airflow is generated across the air supply 
system due to the air pressure gradient established between 
the atmosphere and the air cavity. The air passage geometry 
and the pressure difference are the main parameters affect-
ing the air flow-rate. The concrete surface confines the free 
flow jet downstream of the cavity, and powerful turbulent 
mixing takes place in the impact zone. Then, the entrained 
air becomes detrained successively. The air is transported 
away by the water in the vicinity of the chute. Therefore, 
a limited chute area is protected by each aerator [3].
Scholars have studied aerators both through prototype 
observations and in laboratory conditions [4]. Kramer and 
Hager [5] studied air bubble size distributions, air con-
centration, and flow velocity through experiments. They 
deduced that the velocity of bubble rise in chute flows 
is dependent on the Froude number. The effects of geo-
metrical parameters on the streamwise distribution of air 
concentration downstream of aerators were analyzed by 
Pfister and Hager [6].
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For many years, an important approach to study the aer-
ated flow characteristics has been the use of physical mod-
els. In multiphase flow modeling, Computational Fluid 
Dynamics (CFD) has come into being as a major alterna-
tive. Beyond any doubt, the two methods complement each 
other. Using CFD, one can determine air-water flow fields 
for the aerated flow in detail to realize the impacts of the 
governing parameters [5]. Aerator flows operate at high 
velocities causing a challenge in numerical predictions. 
The velocity of flow may increase to as high as 30–45 m/s 
in accordance with the water head. The exchange between 
the water and air begins to intensify as the velocity of the 
flow tends to go up. This issue reflects the fact that phase 
interactions formulations become more complicated in 
aerator flows. This can be attributed to the lack of data 
on prototype measurement for numerical model verifica-
tion and calibration [1]. The two-phase flow characteris-
tics and air concentration distribution in the vicinity and 
downstream of the aerator is of paramount importance to 
understand the performance of the aerator to better design 
and the need for further aerators.
Some numerical simulations have been done on spillways 
and weirs using one turbulence model. These simulations 
can be found in Al Zubaidy and Alhashimi [7] with RNG 
k−ε turbulence model, Chinnarasri et al. [8], with Realisable 
k−ε turbulence model, Chakib [9] and Mu et al. [10] with 
Standard k−ε model and Morales et al. [11] with Standard 
k–ω model. Simulations for comparisons of different tur-
bulence models in spillways and weirs are in Tadayon and 
Ramamurthy [12] and Rahimzadeh et al. [13].
On stepped spillways, in particular, investigations have 
been conducted to determine an appropriate and optimum 
turbulence model. Four turbulence models were compared 
by Qian et al. [14] (SST k−ε model, realizable k−ε model, 
LES model, and V2-f model) showing that the most effi-
cient model to simulate flow over stepped spillways that 
entails rotation is the k−ε model. Also, using the realizable 
k−ε model, the pressure field was investigated. To simu-
late the four-step stepped spillways, Daneshfaraz et al. [15] 
utilized the standard k–ω turbulence, standard k−ε, and 
renormalization group k−ε models. Using the RNG k−
εturbulence model, which was considered as the optimal 
model of turbulence, the pressure distribution was inves-
tigated by comparison of the numerical and the physical 
values of water level. Other investigations for comparisons 
of turbulence models on stepped spillways have been con-
ducted by Cheng et al. [16] and Kositgittiwong et al. [17]. 
In [16], the complex flow of stepped spillway was simu-
lated satisfactorily by the numerical model compared to the 
experiments such as velocity distribution, pressure profiles 
on the step surface and interaction between air bubbles 
entered and recirculation of cavity in the skimming flow 
regime. Also, successful performance of modeling five 
turbulence models was achieved on large-scale stepped 
spillways suggested by Kositgittiwong et al. [17]. The k–ω 
models was rather better in the lower region while realiz-
able k−ε model resulted in moderately better results in the 
upper part of the velocity profile.
In smooth spillways with aerator, Yang et al. [1] and 
Yang et al. [18] used RNG k−ε turbulence for simulating 
two-phase air-water flow. Realisable k−ε turbulence model 
for this purpose has been used by Jothiprakash et al. [19] 
and Teng and Yang [4]. Standard k−ε model has also been 
used for validation of the numerical model with aerator by 
Ozturk and Aydin [20]. However, there is no certain tur-
bulence model to be used in CFD to determine the charac-
teristics of air-water flow over aerators. The cavity length 
considered as one of the most important factors for spill-
way aeration along with the air concentration downstream 
of the aerator should be determined.
In the present study, the flow characteristics, air cav-
ity length, and air concentration downstream of the aer-
ator were investigated along the Gavoshan smooth spill-
way as a case study using numerical simulations with five 
different turbulence models. There is a need to access the 
best model regarding turbulence. To achieve this target, 
the cavity length should be assessed. The results of this 
research can be beneficial to distinguish the proper turbu-
lence model to study and design such a device.
2 Cavity length
The length of the air cavity formed immediately down-
stream of the aerator's ramp is among the major factors 
that affects directly the discharge of air entrainment. It is 
complicated to calculate the cavity length L since it is 
affected by several factors, such as hydraulic and struc-
tural parameters [21]. Fig. 1 is a schematic image of an 
air cavity formed downstream of an aerator ramp. In this 
figure, α is the chute angle to the horizontal plane; θ is the 
ramp angle related to the upstream bottom plane; θ' is the 
emergence angle; tr is the ramp height; ts is the step height; 
V0 is the mean velocity; h is the flow depth normal to the 
bottom; Pa is the pressure of the free surface and Pc is the 
internal pressure of the air cavity. Therefore, ∆P = Pa – Pc.
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A comparison between the five models of turbulence 
and experimental results was made for calculating cav-
ity length to determine the optimum model for achieving 
air concentration distribution downstream of the aerator. 
Based on these results, another comparison was made 
among the five methods of calculating the cavity length 
(listed in Table 1) [22, 23], numerical results and experi-
mental model results to obtain information about the effi-
ciency of these methods.
3 Physical model
Based on the Water Research Institute hydraulic model 
report [24], the rock-fill dam of Gavoshan (height of 
116 m from the river bed) and its related structures were 
constructed in 2004 at a distance of 75 kilometers from 
Kermanshah, Iran. The width and length of the dam crest 
are 14 and 615 meters, respectively. The spillway is an 
ogee weir situated on the right abutment. The spillway 
crest is 50 meters long through which the flow is entered 
into a 251 meters long chute including an aeration device. 
The distance between the spillway crest and the aeration 
device is 190 meters, and the spillway bed has an aerator 
Fig. 1 Sketch of the flow over an aerator
Table 1 Equations for estimating the cavity length










α1 and α2 are chute slopes, V0 is mean velocity, g is gravitational acceleration, F is Froude number, h is flow depth, w is weight coefficients of h and u', 
optimum value is 0.48 and u' is the maximum component of the spectrum of the transverse fluctuating velocity on the lower surface of the nappe [22], 
PN = ∆p/ρgh is the negative pressure index, n is the Manning roughness coefficient, t and R is the hydraulic radius. Other parameters are determined 
by the relevant practical formulas defined into the table.
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ramp with an angle of 5º. From the spillway crest, the chute 
converges toward the downstream. At the aerator location, 
the chute is 36 meters wide (B), demonstrating that the 
aerator is also 36 meters wide. The air is supplied by an 
air shaft placed on both sides of the chute. The air shafts' 
centerlines are 40.20 meters apart. This shaft has a rectan-
gular cross-section of 4.84 m2 area. The longitudinal pro-
file of the aerator device and the detailed information of 
its plan are represented in Fig. 2. The physical model was 
constructed in 1/40 scale.
The flow parameters such as the static pressure on the 
approach channel of the reservoir and spillway floor, the 
mean velocity, and flow depth were measured in the hydrau-
lic model for the five flow rates at 15 cross-sections (rep-
resented by A-O). Table 2 represents the locations and ele-
vations of these sections from the spillway to downstream. 
In two-phase air-water flows, one can apprehend the 
contribution of scale in terms of the surface tension that 
cannot be completely resolved, when the Froude law is 
used for simulating the laboratory model. To prevent scale 
effects in two-phase air-water flows in Froude analogy 
conditions, Kobus [25] took into account the limitation of 
1 × 105 for the Reynolds number. The Reynolds and Weber 
numbers recommended by Boes [26] to be 1 × 105 and 100, 
respectively to minimize the scale effects. Pfister and 
Hager [6] deduced that the We > 500 constraint may cause 
slight scale effects. Therefore, the experimental model met 
the Re > 1 × 105 and We > 500 requirements. Also, to avoid 
the impact of surface tension, the minimum water depths 
of 2 cm and 5 cm were assumed on the chute and crest of 
the spillway physical model, respectively. Thus, the maxi-
mum flow rate criterion of the model was satisfied for the 
major parts [24].
4 Numerical model
Numerical simulations were carried out at the physical 
model dimensions by Fluent software version 6.3 using the 
Finite Volume Method (FVM). To specify the boundary 
conditions and producing the flow grids, the gambit pre-pro-
cessor [19] version 2.3.16 was chosen. For the computa-
tional cells, the optimal dimensions are determined (within 
(a)
(b)
Fig. 2 a) Longitudinal profile and b) horizontal plan of Gavoshan 
aerator device
Table 2 Location and elevation of sections used for flow measurement on the spillway hydraulic model
Section Horizontal distance from spillway crest (m) Section level (m) Section
Horizontal distance from 
spillway crest (m) Section level (m)
D 0 1545.5 J 181 1487
E 14.5 1539 K 200.2 1481
F 46.5 1529 L 222.7 1474
G 78.5 1519 M 255.1 1464.07
H 110.6 1509 N 266 1461.63
I 142.6 1499 O 274.9 1463.53
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the 0.005–0.025 m range). In the high-gradient parts and 
especially for the aeration zone, the size of the numerical 
cells is reduced, so that the air concentration and hydraulic 
characteristics of the aerator cavity are calculated precisely. 
To reduce the time required for simulation and obtain more 
detailed data of the aeration zone, the considered numeri-
cal flow domain was from section E to the end of the flip 
bucket. The flow field is assumed to be symmetrical so that 
only half-width of the chute was simulated. Fig. 3 depicts 
the boundary conditions.
4.1 Volume of Fluid model (VOF)
The volume of fluid (VOF) was utilized for the air-water 
interface tracking as suggested by Hirt and Nichols [27]. 
The sum of the volumetric fractions of water, αω, and air, 
αa, equals one in each computational cell and can be pre-
sented as
       a a1 0 1; , .  (1)
The tracking interface between water and air in this 
approach was determined by solving the continuity equa-














4.2 Reynolds-Averaged Navier–Stokes equations
The governing equations applied for the numerical model in 
order to determine the flow field are conservation of mass 
and momentum. The mass conservation equation for the 
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where ui is speed agent in xi direction, uj is speed agent in 
xj direction, p is total pressure, ρ is fluid density, g is accel-
eration of gravity, μ is turbulent viscosity and t is time [9].
4.3 Turbulence models
4.3.1 Standard k–ε model for the VOF flow
The standard (ST) model of k–ε turbulence suggested by 
Launder and Spalding [28] was practical in flow calcula-
tions of applied engineering, presenting economic benefits 
and reasonable precision. The following equations are the 
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Fig. 3 Boundary conditions defined in numerical simulation
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where Gb, Gk are the turbulence kinetic energy generation 
due to the buoyancy and mean velocity gradients, respec-
tively; the contribution of the fluctuating dilatation in com-
pressible turbulence to the total dissipation rate is shown 
by YM, the mean component of velocity in the i-th direc-
tion is represented by uI; the turbulent viscosity is repre-
sented by μt, and calculated by   t C k ( / )
2  ; model 
constants are Cμ, C1ϵ, C2ϵ, σk, and σϵ that are determined as 
follows:, Cμ = 0.09, C1ϵ = 1.44, C2ϵ = 1.92, and σk = 1.0, and 
σϵ = 1.3. Sϵ are Sk source terms defined by the user. These 
terms are calculated empirically by formulas for k–ɛ and 
k–ω turbulence models based on the following parameters: 
Reynolds number, turbulence length scale, hydraulic diam-
eter and mean flow velocity. This model is a semi-empirical 
on the basis of transport equations for turbulence kinetic 
energy dissipation rate and turbulence kinetic energy. This 
model is only valid for fully turbulent flows according to 
the assumption.
4.3.2 RNG k–ε model for the VOF flow
Yakhot and Orszag [29] presented the model of RNG 
(renormalization group) k–ɛ turbulence. The equations for 

























































































where the inverse effective Prandtl numbers are presented 
by αk, αϵ; C1ϵ = 1.42, C2ϵ = 1.68 are the constants of the 
model; R C k          3 0 2 31 1/ / , where 
η = 4.38, β = 0.12, and η ≡ Sk/ϵ. This model was obtained 
by using a rigorous statistical approach. Although in terms 
of formulas, it is similar to the model of ST k–ɛ turbulence, 
some refinements are required: (1) to improve the accuracy 
of rapidly strained flows, an additional term should be 
added to the equation of turbulence kinetic energy dissi-
pation rate; (2) in order to improve the accuracy for swirl-
ing flows, one should include the swirl effect; (3) analytical 
formula are used to determine the Prandtl numbers.
4.3.3 Realizable k–ε model for the VOF flow
Shih et al. [30] presented a model for the realizable (Rl) 
k–ɛ turbulence model. Below equations are presented to 












































































































where v represents the turbulent kinematic viscosity; 
C1 = max[0.43, η/(η  + 5) and η = SK/ϵ, S S Sij ij= 2 , where 
S u x x xij j i i j      0 5. / / ; and the empirical constants 
are: C2 = 1.9, C1ϵ = 1.44, σϵ = 1.2, and σk = 1.0. Through the 
same model, one can precisely simulate the spreading rate 
of both round and planar jets and the flows involving rota-
tion, boundary layers subject to powerful adverse pressure 
gradients, recirculation, and separation.
4.3.4 Standard k–ω model for the VOF flow
Wilcox [31] presented a model for standard (ST) k–ω turbu-
lence that includes some modifications for low-Reynolds- 
number effects, shear flow spreading, and compressibility. 
The following equations are the ones to determine the tur-

































































Where, Γω and Γk are the effective diffusivity of ω 
and k, respectively; Gω is the generation of ω; Sω is the 
source term defined by the user, and Yω and Yk are the 
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dissipation of ω and k, respectively. This is an empirical 
model designed based on equations of model transport for 
the turbulence kinetic energy and its dissipation rate.
4.3.5 SST k–ω model for the VOF flow
Menter [32] developed a model for the shear-stress trans-
port (SST) k–ω turbulence. The equations for the turbulent 
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where, Dω is the term representing the cross-diffusion.
4.4 Grid convergence
During convergence estimations, grid convergence and 
iterative convergence should be realized for time-depen-
dent simulations. For iterative convergence, and for every 
equation, one should achieve three orders of decrement for 
the magnitude of the normalized residuals. Fine grid spac-
ing and incremental initial time-step are the prerequisites 
to develop a model with unsteady, free-surface nature [33]. 
The solution convergence and profiles of water free sur-
face were controlled uninterruptedly during the whole cal-
culations. The convergence criterion was satisfied when 
the normalized residual was of an order of 1 × 10–3 for 
every variable [34, 35]. After the numerical solution con-
vergence was satisfied, the grid refinement was conducted 
in conformity with the magnitude of flow velocity, so that 
more accurate results were achieved; thereby, the model 
was applied. To create the mesh for the same numerical 
model, one can use different grid sizes. Initially, a mesh 
of coarse nature was generated. Thereafter, to generate 
finer grids, it undergoes refinement twice. For determin-
ing the Grid Convergence Indices, three sets of coarse 
grid (0.0066-0.0165), medium grid (0.006-0.015), and 
fine grid (0.0054-0.0135) were used. Mesh was unstruc-
tured and consisted of different types of hexahedral, tet-
rahedral/hybrid and hexahedral/wedge mesh. Richardson 
Extrapolation was also utilized to evaluate the errors in 
discretization. The GCI (Grid Convergence Index) tech-
nique introduced by Richardson Extrapolation was con-
sidered as well. Changes in cell size recognized as refine-
ment factors are assumed to be 1.11 by referring to Roache 
suggestion [36] in the 1994 by using lower values of 10% 
difference for the same factor [37]. Also, for a computer of 
the same processing power, the time spent per iteration for 
the finer grid is longer than that of the medium-sized one. 
The evaluations showed that a mesh with 940000 cells can 
be dense enough to model the aerator flows.
The wall function approach was used for k–ɛ models 
since this approach significantly saves the resources of 
computations because the regions near the wall, where the 
variables of the solution can change rapidly, does not need 
to be resolved. For k–ω model, fine mesh used near the wall. 
y+ value used for all of the turbulence models. The range 
of the y+ for the turbulence models with wall functions is 
30 < y+ < 300 and for other models equals 1. [34]
5 Results and discussions
The risk of potential cavitation on the chute spill-
ways without an aeration device was investigated by 
Shayanseresht [38]. It was argued that the surface of the 
spillway at a distance of 180–225 m from the spillway 
crest is subjected to damages due to lower cavitation indi-
ces compared to the critical value of 0.2. The obtained 
results of the same study led to numerical simulation for 
the Gavoshan spillway that was equipped with an aerator 
instrument on the chute bed. Air concentration distribu-
tion in the vicinity and downstream of the aerator was cal-
culated by Shayanseresht and Manafpour [39].
The flow depth in the longitudinal profiles for different 
turbulence models after converting the results to the pro-
totype dimensions is illustrated in Fig. 4. The flow depth 
decreases up to the aerator device location in the longitu-
dinal profile as the velocity increases in a constant flow 
rate for all the models. The mixing air and water phases 
at the aerator result in flow depth increment in this area 
along with higher values on the flip bucket as the velocity 
of flow decreases.
Fig. 4 Comparisons of flow depths at longitudinal profiles on 
centerline between experimental and numerical simulation for different 
turbulence models
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Fig. 5(a), illustrates the mean flow velocity for the dif-
ferent turbulence models. As the depth of flow is increased, 
its velocity is inclined to be decreased and vice versa. Flow 
velocity does not fluctuate substantially from the inlet 
to sections downstream towards the aerator. Thereafter, 
the velocity profiles are divided toward the flow output. 
The velocity is decreased due to the bottom inversion and 
flip bucket convexity.
Pathlines for the mixture of air-water flow are shown in 
Fig. 5(b) for the RNG k–ε turbulence model. The values 
shown are in the hydraulic model. The eddies (recircula-
tion flow of air phase) formed in a clockwise direction and 
the center of each eddy is near and above the horizontal 
surface of the step. Velocity magnitude increases from the 
center of eddies to the free surface of the flow. It is formed 
near the primary water flow above the aerator. Thus, the 
water flow is the reason to set up the cavity-recirculating 
flow to drag the air into the cavity.
The bottom mean pressure heads along the spillway 
chute are depicted in Fig. 6. According to the data derived 
from Water Research Institute [24] the mean pressures 
of the bed (measured by piezometers) were not evaluated 
when the aeration system was added for the sections down-
stream of the aerator. Therefore, the values downstream of 
the spillway are related to the spillway lacking an installed 
aerator. The report also does not comment on the sudden 
pressure reduction in section I, leading to a high discrep-
ancy compared to the numerical data. The aerator ramp 
has a distance of 190 m from the spillway crest. Due to 
the flow separation and the impinging jet action over the 
ramp, the bottom pressure fluctuations at the vicinity of 
the aerator ramp (184.4 m to 240 m away from the spill-
way crest) are evident [38]. Due to the reverse slope of the 
ramp, the bottom pressure is increased leading to increased 
shear stresses on the flow. The mean pressure distribution 
of flow is quickly changed in the impact region of the jet 
from a minimum pressure gradient on the top surface of 
the nappe to the maximum pressure gradient at the bot-
tom. The flow gets into the concave curvature of the bucket 
and goes upwards. The pressure gained from the centrif-
ugal force at the curvature causes higher bottom static 
pressure [39]. Fig. 7 shows that the pressure changes from 
hydrostatic pressure on the ramp to the sub-atmospheric 
pressure into the cavity.
Two approaches were taken into consideration to com-
pare the performance of turbulence models statistically: 
1. Error percentage bars (Fig. 8), and 2. The estimation of 













Fig. 5 a) Comparisons of mean flow velocity between experimental and 
numerical simulation for different turbulence models, b) Pathlines in 
RNG k-ε turbulence model
Fig. 6 Comparison of bottom mean pressure heads obtained from the 
numerical analysis using different turbulence models
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Where, the number of measurement points for pres-
sure in each profile is shown by n. The variablenumerical and 
variablephysical are the numerical and physical values of all 
parameters, respectively. Based on the root mean square 
error definition, the lower is the root mean square error, 
the more precise is the model. 
It is seen in Fig. 4 that the most appropriate model to 
simulate the free surface of the flow is the RNG k-ε tur-
bulence model. The error bars for the flow depth has been 
illustrated in Fig. 8(a). The least and the biggest error 
percentage was related to the RNG k–ε turbulence and 
Standard k–ω models, respectively. The maximum differ-
ences between numerical and experimental data for flow 
velocity were related to the Standard k–ω model shown in 
Fig. 8(b). The minimum value for error percentage, how-
ever, was for the RNG k–ε turbulence model. The second 
least error value was set by the SST k–ω model. Except for 
the Standard k–ω model, the error percentage produced 
by different turbulence models for bed pressure head 
(Fig. 8(c)) had very slight differences. These values were 
higher than those of the flow depth and the velocity since 
the bottom pressure calculated from the physical model 
was obtained for the spillway chute without any installed 
aerator device.
The values of RMSE of the numerical results using 
five turbulence models are shown in Table 3. It is evident 
that (1) at each profile, all numerical models of turbulence 
present satisfactory results; (2) one can consider the model 
of RNG k–ε turbulence as the preferable model for simula-
tion of the velocity and depth of the flow. In return, St k–ω 
turbulence model indicated a larger error in the estimation 
of the bottom pressure compared to the other turbulence 
models as seen from Table 3.
To specify the most efficient model for determining 
air concentration profiles downstream of the aerator, the 
length of the cavity (jet) formed downstream of the aer-
ator ramp is calculated and compared with the physical 
model and some empirical formulas defined by research-
ers (Table 1). The volume fraction of the flow passing 
the aerator and the length of the air cavity formed down-
stream of the ramp are illustrated in Fig. 9 using the RNG 
Fig. 7 Contours of static pressure in the vicinity of aerator in RNG k–ε 
turbulence mode
(c)
Fig. 8 Error bars for a) flow depth, b) mean velocity and c) bottom 














Flow depth 0.042 0.159 0.160 0.161 0.24
Flow velocity 1.049 1.42 1.21 1.09 3.20
Bed pressure head 2.79 2.80 2.78 2.80 3.05
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k–ε turbulence model. The core of the flow and its aeration 
are seen in this figure. Most of the aeration has taken place 
from the upper and lower nappe where the flow is in touch 
with the atmosphere and the cavity, respectively. Center 
layers (core) of the jet are mainly the water phase.
Fig. 10 indicates the length of the air cavity (distance 
from the separation point of the flow on the ramp to the 
impact point of the lower nappe) obtained from the numer-
ical analyses using various turbulence models and the 
physical model as well. As seen from Fig. 10, the most 
accurate turbulence model to estimate the cavity length 
is the RNG k–ε model which shows a very slight differ-
ence with the experimental results. Other turbulence mod-
els' results are in a very close interval compared with one 
another comprised of an error percentage of 1% differ-
ence, except for the Standard k–ω model with an 8% dif-
ference with the SST k–ω mode. In this case, RNG k–ε 
is the most efficient model for calculating the air cavity 
length by considering time cost and the obtained results.
A comparison is made in Fig. 11 among the cavity length 
found numerically using RNG k–ε model, experimentally 
and empirically using four different equations presented in 
Table 1. One can conclude that the length of the cavity is 
closely associated with the flow emergence angle θ' over 
the aerators [21]. The flow impact angle to the bottom is 
strongly affected by the same angle. Thus, the flow emer-
gence angle over aerators should be determined. This angle 
is dominated by the overall effects of many factors of the 
hydraulic and structural parameters. The most important 
parameter affecting this angle is the flow depth considered 
in the first, third, and fourth equations [22] in Table 1.
The vertical distribution of air concentration is shown 
in Fig. 12 at different sections downstream of the aera-
tor ramp, where tr and x are the ramp height (tr = 0.5 m) 
and the distance from the ramp end, respectively. It can be 
seen that across the jet, towards its core, the air concentra-
tion is decreased. Furthermore, downstream of the cavity, 
air concentration is increased from the spillway bottom 
toward the water surface where air bubbles leave the flow. 
Also, as the fluid moves downstream, the air concentra-
tion of flow reduces gradually and reaches a uniform state. 
However, the concentration of air on the spillway bottom 
is greatly increased compared to its value upstream of the 
aerator ramp. Also, the air concentration is reduced sig-
nificantly at the jet core, when the flow rate of the spillway, 
and thereby, the thickness of the jet is increased. 
Air concentration distribution estimated by application 
of various turbulence models has a very slight discrep-
ancy in the y-direction, moving from bottom to surface 
of the flow. The differences are seen mainly in the bot-
tom of the chute for the RNG k–ε model and the Standard 
k–ω model in x/tr = 5.60, 10.20, and 121.80. Thus, it is 
necessary to achieve bottom air concentration profiles as 
the most prominent factor for making the flow more com-
pressible to mitigate cavitation damage. Fig. 13 shows the 
chute bottom air concentration along the flow direction 
for different turbulence models. Except for the RNG k–ε 
model, other models demonstrate almost the same values 
Fig. 9 Contours of air volume fraction of flow passing an aerator 
applying RNG k–ε turbulence mode 
Fig. 10 Cavity length obtained from the numerical analysis using 
different turbulence models and the physical model
Fig. 11 Cavity length estimated by using empirical equations, RNG k–ε 
model and physical model
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of air concentration. These calculated values are more 
than the values produced by using the RNG k–ε model 
for the majority of sections downstream of the aerator. 
Therefore, based on better performance of RNG model 
for determining the hydraulic characteristics of the flow, 
it can be concluded here that the chute models' bottom 
air concentration simulated by all the turbulence models, 
except the RNG k–ε model, may be overestimated. Higher 
air concentration by other turbulence models compared 
with the RNG model can be seen from the area below air 
concentration profiles (average air concentration [4]) in 
Fig. 12. Estimating inaccurate bottom air concentration 
can result in an imprecise aerator geometry design to mit-
igate the cavitation damage. In this regard, it is necessary 
to assess and determine the most appropriate turbulence 
model for future numerical investigations.
6 Conclusions
Five numerical simulations of flow over Gavoshan spill-
way were carried out using different turbulence models 
to determine the optimum model. Flow characteristics, 
air cavity length, and air concentration distribution were 
estimated by these simulations. Various empirical equa-
tions for the cavity length estimation were assessed as 
the main factor of flow aeration. The most efficient tur-
bulence model to simulate the free surface and velocity 
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 12 Comparisons of air concentration distribution obtained by using the different turbulence models, a) x/tr = 1.34, b) x/tr = 5.60, c) x/tr = 10.20, 
d) x/tr =121.8
Fig. 13 Comparisons of bottom air concentration distribution obtained 
numerically using different turbulence models
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of the flow is the RNG k-ε turbulence model. The RNG 
k–ε and Standard k–ω models set the least and the big-
gest error percentage for flow depth, respectively. The 
standard k–ω model causes the maximum differences 
between numerical and experimental results. The accurate 
estimation for bed pressure resulted from RNG and real-
izable k–ε turbulence models. The cavity lengths gained 
by applying RNG k–ε model had a very small difference 
from those of the experiment. The percentage of differ-
ences among other models was about 1% except for the 
Standard k–ω model which had an 8% difference with the 
SST k–ω model. Almost the same values of air concentra-
tion were extracted by various turbulence models except 
for the RNG k–ε model which produced a small value. 
Nevertheless, overestimation of the bottom air concentra-
tion may affect the design of aerator devices.
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